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CHAP TER 7

A JUNE MORN ING in Col lege Green. The Bank stood out clear
and bright; the scar let uni forms of the sen tries and the white and blue
wings of the pi geons gleam ing in the sun, might, by a fan ci ful eye, have
been taken for flow ers set against the grey stone back ground. The
straw berry sell ers were cry ing their wares, and a flower-girl or two with
a bas ket of pot roses and mi gnon ette, scented the air as they loi tered by.
A blue haze shim mered in the sky; the smoke curled up in thin, trans -
par ent reeks. The awn ings were all drawn down be fore the win dows;
and the day prom ised to be in tensely hot.

Mr. Saltasche, driv ing over to his of fice from the ter mi nus, seemed
to find it so al ready. He lay back in his seat lan guidly, rest ing his el bow
on the well of his car, and hold ing a news pa per so as to keep the strong
sun out of his eyes. He reached the of fice in Dame Street, and as cended
the steps slowly, nod ding me chan i cally in re ply to the greet ings of some
men who were stand ing in the lobby. He walked over to the win dow, and
looked out. High over head, in the cen tre of the street, the tele graph
wires ran; he fol lowed their course with his eyes, and noted where they
con nected at the Com mer cial Build ings, and then went on again to the
news pa per of fices, to the Corn Ex change, and across town.

“Humph!” said he, al most aloud, “an other cou ple of hours, and ev -
ery thing will be de cided.” Then, af ter a long glance up and down the
street, he turned round to his desk. It held a goodly pile of let ters and
tele grams; and he seated him self to his morn ing’s work. An en ve lope
caught his eye di rected in a lady’s hand—large round Eng lish hand writ -
ing. He opened it quickly: it was from Mrs. Poignarde, and had been sent
by hand.
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“DEAR MR. SALTASCHE,—Eric has just had a tele gram from Lon -
don about the race, and he is in a ter ri ble state. He has left with some
men, in or der to hear the re sult as soon as pos si ble.     C. P.”

 

He tore this into tiny at oms, and sat for an in stant de bat ing
whether to tele graph to her or not. “Use less,” he de cided; “I’ll go out di -
rectly the news co mes.” The next let ter that en gaged his at ten tion was
one from Mrs. Bursford, ask ing him to sell out her shares in the
Leadmines Com pany. This he dis posed of quickly, scrib bling her an in ti -
ma tion that he would see her in a few days, and ask ing her to post pone
her de ci sion. He med i tated a de ci sive coup with that scheme shortly, and 
had no in ten tion of al low ing her money to be taken out of it yet. Then
came tele grams from Stier and Bruen, one af ter the other. The
Patagonian bub ble, which they had in flated at his bid ding, had burst
with great re port; ru in ing some peo ple out right, maim ing oth ers, but
leav ing a fair sed i ment of solid profit in the hands of the dex ter ous ma -
nip u la tors. Saltasche grinned as he fin ished the let ter, writ ten in Ger -
man, of Mr. Stier. This let ter en closed a draft of a pro spec tus—not in the
Ger man lan guage—of a new com pany. Lord Brayhead was chair man;
Mr. Ho gan, M.P., was also a dis tin guished mem ber of the board; Messrs.
Stier and Bruen, and other great lights of the City, fig ured prom i nently.
There is no need to go into the de tails: ev ery in duce ment, so cial and po -
lit i cal, joined to the prom ise of ten per cent., seemed to in vite the spec u -
la tor. Two hun dred and fifty thou sand pounds were re quired; of this
more than one-half was al ready paid up. Ten per cent!—and the Bank of
Eng land only pay ing two! Mr. Saltasche half closed his eyes, and ran
over in his mind the names of pos si ble sub scrib ers: the rev er end Mr.
Grey, who had lately com muted; old Dillon; Mrs. Bursford had some
money in Five Twen ties. He re mem bered quite a num ber. There was
that “Tract Dis trib u tors’ Or phans So ci ety,” the meet ing of which was to
be held the same day at one o’clock, to re ceive the be quest of the late Mr.
Fuzelle—seven thou sand pounds. Then he ran his eye over the pro spec -
tus again, made some cor rec tions, and pre pared it for the post. He did a
great deal of busi ness that his clerks knew noth ing of; the gas stove by
the fire place de stroyed all traces of his private correspondence, and
burnt paper told no stories.

So the morn ing passed away. At a quar ter to one he touched the
bell. His clerk ap peared.
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 “Johns, the meet ing is at one to-day, is it not?—the ‘Or phans
Board,’ I mean?”

“Yes, sir,” re plied the clerk; “at Mor ri son’s Ho tel, at one.”

“See here,” said Saltasche. “Go over to the Build ings, and as soon as
the tele gram of the race co mes in copy it down ac cu rately, take a car and
fol low me to Mor ri son’s; give it into my own hands, do you hear? No one
else’s: and don’t de lay.”

Then Mr. Saltasche put on his hat, and stepped down into the
street. He kept on along the shady side, ex chang ing gra cious sal u ta tions 
with ev ery one. He met a great num ber of men hur ry ing to wards the of -
fices, ea ger to hear the news of the race—some in dif fer ent, and only
sym pa thiz ing with the ex cite ment of their friends, and some pale and
anx ious. A ci gar shop by the Col lege was crowded with loun -
gers—well-dressed men, trimly shaven and brushed, with fat u ous, va -
cant faces that al ways some how seem to lack a fea ture un til they are
fur nished with ci gar or briar-root pipe. They filled the door way and
steps (for tu nate he who se cured the door post to lean against), watch ing
the pass ers-by with in ter ested looks, and now and again drop ping a lan -
guid sen tence. Poignarde was on the step, his face turned to ward the
Dame Street side, his pipe of course be tween his teeth, and feel ing,
thanks to an un lim ited num ber of drams, in tol er a ble spir its. Still an ob -
server might have noted a pale ness be times, in spite of the bra vado; and
there was a pinched, drawn look about his lips.

“There’s a fel low goin’ down there,” he said to a man be side him,
“wins a sweep ev ery year. Ev ery year for the last five he’s won a hun dred
and fifty sov er eigns. Fact!”

“I hate sweeps,” was the la conic re ply of Cap tain Du Maurel.
“Hallo! good-morn ing, Mr. Saltasche!” cried he, step ping down to the
path way to greet that gen tle man as he turned the cor ner.

“How do you do? Morn ing, Poignarde!” re turned he, nod ding to the
group in gen eral, and yet to each mem ber of it in par tic u lar. “No news
yet? When does the tele gram come in? Do you stand to win, Du Maurel,
hey?”

“I hope so,” laughed Du Maurel, a hand some lit tle man, with rosy
cheeks and merry black eyes. “I’ve backed Rat tler, and Poignarde has
laid against him.”
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Poignarde tried to smile, pull ing the ends of his mous tache; but
Saltasche no ticed the pale lips be neath it and the con trac tion of his
brows.

“Dear me!” said Saltasche, shrug ging his shoul ders, “I can only say
I hope you’ll both win.” Then, with a nod and a sen ten tious smile, he
passed on.

“I say,—do any of you fel lows know if he has any money on the
event?” asked Du Maurel, strik ing a match.

“Too many (puff) irons in the (puff, puff) fire,” Poignarde made an -
swer orac u larly: “deep old boy!”

“The in no cent get-up of him that white waist coat and the ev er last -
ing rose! He’s a char ac ter, ain’t he, now? Aw ful clever man.”

“Clever!” put in a third man be hind. “Gad, you don’t know half.
Meph is toph e les was a child to him. He’s been ev ery where—is richer
than Crœsus. Edgerton Cath cart, of the Dra goon Guards, says he used
to be at the Tuileries con stantly; the ex-em peror was aw ful chums with
him. He cor re sponds with Gortschakoff——

“Draw it mild now, I say. As for Cath cart’s sto ries, such a liar as
that, you know——” and Cap tain Du Maurel scorn fully puffed out a
great mouth ful of smoke.

“It’s not Cath cart alone says it. Theo. Wyldoates, of the Em bassy,
told me also; and Metternich him self dined with Saltasche in Paris.”

“Rot!” was the Cap tain’s com pre hen sive re ply. “Poign., my boy, do
you be lieve all this?”

But Poignarde, lost in anx ious thought, did not even hear the ques -
tion.

The “deep old boy” strolled along lei surely to his ap point ment at
Mor ri son’s—to all ap pear ance calmly in dif fer ent to ev ery thing save the
se rene beauty of the day; he nod ded smil ing rec og ni tions to ev ery one of
his ac quain tance whom he met. Noth ing of his bear ing be trayed the con -
sum ing anx i ety within him. He took his seat at the win dow of the room
where the meet ing was to take place, no one hav ing yet ar rived, and
looked out mus ingly. Op po site was the Col lege Park, and a fresh smell
from the grass and the new-leaved trees crossed the asphalte and dust of 
Nassau street. A game of cricket was go ing on; and he could see the lads
at play be tween the branches of the trees.
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He was not long left to his med i ta tions. All the mem bers of the
board en tered to gether, and busi ness com menced. Some sort of sick
heavi ness came over Saltasche sud denly, while speak ing; he leaned
back in his chair at the ta ble, feel ing al most over come. The heat of the
room was sti fling, his tem ples throbbed pain fully, and it was with dif fi -
culty he roused him self to fol low and take his part in the busi ness go ing
on. How he longed for the sound of the car draw ing up at the door! He
was too ner vous to look at his watch, so strained his ears to catch, above
the din of the streets, the chim ing of one of the town clocks. He felt sure it
was past one; and the tele gram was ex pected at one. The chair man was
read ing a re port; and his prosy com mon places fell upon Saltasche’s ears
in dis tinctly and drows ily, like sick-room voices to a worn-out pa tient.
There seemed a lull at last be low. A long line of dray carts ended, and he
could again catch the voices of the crick et ers shout ing to each other at
their play. He could hear the rat tle of a car now, com ing to wards them.
No; it went by. He wiped the per spi ra tion off his brow, and leaned back in
his chair.

“You seem very warm, Mr. Saltasche,” said a gen tle man be side him,
look ing at him pity ingly.

“In deed, yes. I feel the heat in tensely to-day.” Then with a strong ef -
fort he over came his weak ness, and sit ting up, threw him self into the
work en er get i cally. When the quar ter-past rang out, he scarcely heeded:
the ex cite ment had passed, and he was cool and im pas sive again. If an
hour had yet to elapse, he could have borne it pa tiently.

He nei ther heard nor felt the door open; and when Johns, lean ing
over his chair, put the whitey-brown en ve lope in his hand, he showed no
emo tion what ever.

“Don’t mind us, Mr. Saltasche. No apol ogy,” said the chair man, an -
tic i pat ing him po litely.

Saltasche bowed, and ris ing, turned to the win dow as if for light.
The bit of pa per torn from the clerk’s note book needed no un fold ing. The
names of three horses were scrib bled on it, one over the other in a col -
umn, and Sky scraper was not one of them.

Ten min utes con cluded the meet ing; and Saltasche, who scarcely
seemed to feel the ground as he walked, hur ried back to wards his of fice.
As he turned into Col lege Green he met Cap tain Du Maurel, who had
been with Poignarde in the ci gar shop. His spar kling eyes and pleased
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face showed that the re sult had not been dis pleas ing to him. Saltasche
stopped.

“Cap tain Du Maurel, might I ask you——?”

“Cer tainly, cer tainly,” hast ily in ter rupted the young man; think ing
that his ques tioner could have but one idea in his head; like him self.
“Rat tler first, May fly sec ond, and Oswald third.”

“Thank you,” re turned Saltasche, with a mix ture of sur prise cun -
ningly blended in his tone. “Might I ask you where is Cap tain
Poignarde?”

“Oh, per haps at Blunt’s; it’s most likely, poor devil!” and away went
the lucky gam bler, walk ing jaun tily, and feel ing im mensely proud of his
wise se lec tion.

Saltasche ran into his of fice for a mo ment; and then, with as lit tle
de lay as pos si ble, hired a car, and was soon bowl ing along to wards the
Phœnix Park. He reached the Poignardes’ lodg ings with out much loss of
time. The win dows were wide open, and he could hear her at the pi ano as 
he crossed the green be fore the house. He knocked gently at the door, and 
passed the ser vant, who in deed knew him well enough now, say ing to her 
that Mrs. Poignarde ex pected him.

He knocked at the door, and on hear ing her an swer en tered. She
jumped up with a star tled look from the pi ano, and stood for a mo ment as 
if be wil dered. Ev i dently she had not ex pected a vis i tor; for she was
dressed in a long white dress ing-gown, and her hair, fas tened in a bunch
with a rib bon, hung down her back. Then she rec ol lected his pos si ble er -
rand, her face flushed for an in stant, and she ad vanced a step or two to -
wards him.

“Your news! You have come to tell that—”

He took her hand and led her to a chair in the win dow, fac ing the
light, then seated him self near her.

“Poignarde, as we an tic i pated, has lost ev ery thing,” he said
abruptly.

A pale ness came about her lips, and the pu pils of her eyes seemed
to di late as she looked at him, but she said not one word.

“This does not come un awares?” he said, af fect ing a sur prise he did
not feel at her ap par ent equa nim ity. He saw well the blank chill of de -
spair that had taken hold of her.
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“No, no,” she re plied, with an ef fort to con trol her voice; “I have been
al ways ex pect ing it, and pre pared——”

“Pre pared to do what, Mrs. Poignarde?” He leaned for ward, grasp -
ing the arm of her chair, and look ing into her eyes with an in tense gaze.
“In twenty-four hours you must be out of this: his cred i tors will be here. I
have dis cov ered that he owes money to the Jews. He may get off—may
ef fect an ex change to In dia; but you—you?”

“Ger trude Stroude will re ceive me, and she will place me in a
school to teach. Oh me!” she broke into a wail of de spair,—“how dif fer ent
from what I had hoped!”

“Do you know what that is? Have you re al ized the life that is be fore
you? Were there not gov ern esses at the Kensington school? Do you re -
mem ber them? And to re main there, I sup pose, un til Poignarde sends for 
you, to be gin this”—and he glanced with a sneer round the squalid
room—“this over again? That is what your friend, his friend rather, in -
tends for you.”

“No!” she cried wildly, spring ing from her chair. “No, no: have I not
suf fered enough? Why must I ex pi ate his wrong-do ings too? Oh, heav -
ens! In dia! In dia with Eric,—and af ter all I have un der gone? Never!
never!” She threw her self on her knees, and bur ied her face in the cush -
ion of the sofa, moan ing with sheer de spair.

For one mo ment Saltasche did not move; he watched her ev ery
breath. He had cho sen the shaft with care and judg ment, and now, hav -
ing aimed and sent it home, was minded, to let it ran kle in the wound
awhile.

Pres ently she rose, and push ing back with both hands the locks of
hair which, loos ened from the fil let, clus tered about her face, turned her
wist ful eyes on him.

“If I could only be sure of es cap ing from him, I don’t care about the
rest. I re mem ber well the gov ern esses at school; theirs was a wretched
life in deed, but not so bad as this—oh, no!”

“If you go with Miss Stroude to Lon don, she will never lose sight of
you un til she sends you to In dia with or af ter your hus band. Rest as -
sured of that.”

She turned ashen grey, and clasped her hands to gether; draw ing
near to the open win dow, through which the mur mur of the river came
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dis tinctly, she pointed to where it glit tered like a broad sil ver band in the 
sun light, glid ing fast un der the nar row ing banks to wards the bridge,
where the dark still pools, flecked with cream-like froth, showed the
depths that lurked un der the smil ing sur face.

“If it co mes to that,” said she, “I have a choice: a way lies
there,”—and she turned her eyes upon him as she spoke. He had risen,
and was be side her; so near that his breath was on her cheek.

“Adelaide, there is an other way! Lis ten to me. A way out of all this
mis ery and wretch ed ness, once for all, to free dom and hap pi ness, far off
from ev ery tor men tor. Leave them, my dar ling; leave them with me! In
twenty-four hours you are lost for ever to them, and they are blot ted out
of your ex is tence.”

Her eyes grew larger and larger as he spoke, and a flush came and
went upon her cheek. She raised her hands to free her self from the arms
which clasped her as in a vice.

“One mo ment, for God’s sake! I sti fle!” she gasped.

He opened the door and the win dow wide, and placed her chair in
the cur rent of air. She opened her lips and in haled it greed ily. He knelt
be side her, and took her hands, burn ing and trem bling, into his, and
show ered kisses on them.

“Will you trust me, dear?” he whis pered. “Adelaide: O God! will you
kill me with sus pense?” He let his head fall upon her knees. She raised it
with a sud den move ment, and look ing into his eyes with a de spair ing
gaze, mur mured,—

“Leave me for to-day! leave me! I must think. This is too sud den;
and” here her eyes fell on the open door, and with a star tled ges ture she
bade him close it. He did so, and re turned. “This is too sud den,” she re -
peated.

“No!” he in ter rupted, al most fiercely. “You have seen, known long
enough, my love for you. Come, Adelaide, I have nearly a hun dred thou -
sand pounds I can re al ize. We will go to It aly when you choose, my god -
dess,” —and he lifted the great coil of brown hair off her neck and kissed
it.

“Wait—wait only one day!” she pleaded, break ing from him. His
face dark ened om i nously.
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“Child,” said he, “you don’t know what you say. Look at my risk; con -
sider the step I am tak ing,—not that I speak of that,” he added hast ily,
“but I want you to think be fore you leave me in sus pense. I must make
my ar range ments at once. Adelaide, give me one word of as sur ance. Pity
me, dear.” And he knelt again be fore her, and took her hands in his. “Say
yes, Adelaide, dar ling just that one word.”

Like a lit tle bird be fore a hawk, or a child fas ci nated by a ser pent,
she trem bled and fal tered, pow er less to re sist the whirl wind of en treaty
and pas sion that Saltasche poured forth. He read as sent in her eye be -
fore it was spo ken by the quiv er ing lips, and leap ing to his feet he seized
her in a fierce em brace.

“Go away,” she cried; “for God’s sake go away! I have said yes; is it
not enough for you? Leave me.”

“Yes, I’ll go—to work for you: I’ll see you soon again.”

Saltasche judged it well to leave her. He did not fear that re flec tion
would al ter her res o lu tion; not a doubt of his suc cess ever crossed his
mind. She would re main daz zled and stunned for awhile; then
Poignarde would ap pear on the scene—drunk and bru tal, no doubt. That 
was the only thing need ful. As for Miss Stroude’s in flu ence, he counted
that as nought. The hum drum ex is tence of her well-or dered Eng lish
home, where even any ex cess of pi ano-play ing was per haps in ter dicted,
would have lit tle charm for her. The pear was per fectly ripe, in deed, he
con cluded, as he drove back to town, and all that was wanted was to give
the tree the least pos si ble shock. Now to find this Poignarde, and send
him home. Then to busi ness. Some of those let ters he had writ ten must
be de stroyed. Stier and Bruen must be stirred up. He had re al ized hand -
somely on the Patagonians; but there were Col o rado mine shares which
must be in flated by some means or an other be fore he could con sent to
part with them. The Trans con ti nen tal Rail way, too: some French fel low
was blow ing on that prom is ing scheme in the Phare de la Loire. He could
lay his hands on sixty thou sand, as it was. If the Leadmines scheme were 
en er get i cally worked, and Stier and Bruen’s last com pany (Mrs.
Bursford must in vest in that),—it would re quire three months at least
be fore he could get to gether all his money,—with care his sixty thou sand 
might be dou bled. Thus he planned and schemed as his car drove
on—fore see ing events with the sa gac ity of a mas ter-brain, and meet ing
them, com bin ing and ar rang ing. By the time he had reached his of fice
his whole course had been struck out.
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Not so with her. As soon as he left the room she threw her self on the
sofa, with her hands clasped above her head, and shut her eyes in dazed
be wil der ment. What had hap pened? What was go ing to hap pen? Ev ery -
thing seemed to whirl round and round in the room. She was weak and
ex hausted with ex cite ment and want of food—for she had eaten noth ing
since the pre vi ous night; and the re ac tion set in now. She lay still, feel ing 
numb, al most cold, un til lit tle by lit tle she re al ized the scene just en -
acted. Eric had lost all, and must go to In dia, and she re main in Lon don
and teach for her liv ing un til he could send for her, to be gin over again
the wretch ed ness and tor ture, the drunken ex cesses, the scenes that
were so ter ri ble to her, the deg ra da tion and mis ery. “Never! never!
never!” she re peated, al most in a frenzy, and she rose from the sofa and
walked to the win dow.

She could see away over the river to the moun tains, where the
gorse was yel low ing in the sun. A sweet smell came on the breeze, the
tall elms in the park were sway ing gently at its will, and the white blos -
soms fell like sum mer snow from the haw thorns. She longed to be out in
the open air: the hid eous lit tle room never felt so sti fling. She went into
her bed room and hast ily plaited up the long coil of hair, threw off the
dress ing-gown, and put on a thin black stuff dress. A coarse black straw
hat com pleted her toi let; and she started at a quick pace across to the
Park gate. The sen try, swel ter ing in his uni form on the hot gravel walk,
stared at her as she walked fast by, with her white face and wild eyes.
She never heeded the sun pour ing down on the wide dusty path. She
passed the Peo ple’s Gar den, with its flar ing par terres of yel low and scar -
let, and the ponds where the swans were glid ing la zily among the reeds
and wa ter-flags. She turned aside at last into a sol i tary thicket of haw -
thorns, and flung her self on the grass. A wide green stretch lay be fore
her; and be yond it, hid ing them selves from the sun in a dis tant glade,
she spied the deer. At her back the city lay seeth ing in the heat. The
domes of the Four Courts and the Ca the dral glis tened like
mother-of-pearl, and a blue veil of gos sa mer-like sheen danced be fore
her eyes. Sum mer had be gun to reign in ear nest. The great spikes of the
chest nuts were fast strip ping, and the ground was white and yel low with 
their scat tered glo ries. The air was filled with the bit ter-sweet of the fad -
ing haw thorn, and down in the or chard by the river-side the ap ples were
swell ing among the leaves, where it seemed as but yes ter day she had
marked the clus ters of white and pink blos soms. She lay back against a
tree-trunk, and open ing her lips, drank in the balmy air; and tak ing off
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her hat, let it play on her throb bing tem ples. How beau ti ful it was, and
how calm and still! Al most in sen si bly the ex cite ment passed away, and
she was able to think calmly and to consider her position.

She was to be pit ied in deed,—a wretched friend less crea ture, pas -
sion ate and sen si tive, with a past of ter ri ble mem o ries, and only now re -
cov er ing from a blow which had shat tered the dreams and nul li fied the
la bour of years. Dis ap point ment seemed to be her lot. It had been so from 
the be gin ning: would it be so till the end? She asked her self the ques tion
with a sort of de spair.

Ger trude Stroude’s al ter na tive was hate ful; and she could not en -
dure the cold pity which had prompted it. She re mem bered well, at the
time of her mar riage, how Miss Stroude, in com mon with the rest of
Poignarde’s re la tions, had tes ti fied her dis ap point ment and cha grin at
Rodolphe Chrestien’s de ci sion. They had all es poused Poignarde’s side:
not one of them had felt for her. She clenched her hands with re venge ful
de ter mi na tion. Were it only in op po si tion to them she would dare this.
She had ac cepted, and she would keep her word. She se cured a bril liant,
happy life for her self, and pun ished ev ery body. Ger trude Stroude would
con dole dou bly with Eric now, as she did when he brought home the
news from Un cle Rodolphe’s agents; but she would never have a chance
to sneer at her, and in sin u ate how dear Eric was ne glected and his com -
forts not at tended to, and re late sto ries of other peo ple, the point of
which sto ries was meant for her. Bah! all that was done.

Then she felt stiff and cramped with sit ting so long on the ground,
and she got up and shook her self. She leaned against the tree, and took a
long look round her. She could see the sol diers loung ing, with their red
coats loos ened, in the shade by the lake. The deer were toss ing their ant -
lers rest lessly, tor mented by the flies; and the drone of the bees at work
in the blos soms over her head was the only sound she heard. Her eyes
felt tired and daz zled; she had brought no para sol, and her head ache re -
turned. To get back home, and lie on the sofa with the blinds pulled
down, seemed to her now the most de sir able thing. Be sides, there might
be a mes sage from Mr. Saltasche; or Eric might have come home; so,
creep ing along the shad i est paths, she re traced her steps.

When she reached the door the ser vant put a tele gram into her
hand, say ing that it had come nearly half an hour ago. She went up to
her room, and first throw ing her self on the sofa, for she was thor oughly
ex hausted, she broke open the en ve lope. As she guessed, it was from
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Saltasche; but the con tents were so star tling that she jumped up off the
sofa. It ran as fol lows: “Pack up ev ery thing, and meet Lon don mail in
Westland Row this eve ning; on no ac count fail. Poignarde will be there.”

It was nearly four o’clock, so she had not much time to lose. She
rang for a cup of strong tea, and hav ing drunk it and bathed her ach ing
head with cold wa ter, she went to work with a fe ver ish en ergy, and long
be fore six ev ery thing was ready for the route. Then she or dered a cab,
and lay down un til it was time for her to leave the house.
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